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7,576.The above numoer represents the circula-
tion, each week or the Daily una Wkkkly
Bullkti. Advertisers are invited to call
and assure themselves ot the truth of the
statement, aud they are requested to bear in
mind that our ra es for advertising are the
lowest.

The Republicans in Nebraska made a

gain of about 10.000.

A court house to coat $50,000 will bo

put up at Falmouth, Ky.
' -

Admiral Porter says the Navy now Is
11 mostly officers and water."

-- -

There aro forty thousand hogs in the
Chicago yards. Puckers aro fighting for
lower prices.

m m

United State. Senators and the regu-

lar army between them seem to monopo-

lize the scandals of the day.

The earnings of the Big Four and
Kentucky Central for October show an
increase over the same month last year.

m

John Kelly's New York organ, the
Star, says the lato election places Arthur
at the head of Republican candidates
for 1SS4.

m m

The OhioJSonate stands 82 Democrats
to 11 Republicans, and the House CO

Democrats to 45 Republicans. The Dem
ocratic majority on joint ballot is 20.

m i..-- 1 ..I

America h&sjof late been so overloaded
with Englishmen of note that Mr. John
Bright has concluded not to tax our
boundless hospitality by visiting this
country.

Unlike the otherjwestern States, Col-

orado to not only not n shipper'of agri-

cultural products, bat is actually (com-

pelled to rely on its neighboring States
for its supply.

1 If Thurman goes into the national
convention with a united and faithful
delegation from Ohio, the Pittsburg Post
predicts that his chances will be strong
for the Democratic Presidential nomina-
tion.

Senator Mahone's son was arraigned
fn a PetersburgcQiirtJ for drawing a pis-

tol on election day, and was fined $15.
The latest returns from the State indicate
that the Democratic majority will reach
thirty thousand.

. .

Prosperity.
New Republican.

We are glad to chronicle the prosper-
ity of our brethren of the craft. The en-
terprising proprietors of the Bulletin
have intioduced a water motor to run
their presses.

Some Names In Print.
The retiring army bill appears to be

"Win. Tecuiifeeh Sherm.ni.
The Princess of Wales ha a passion

for having her photographs taken.
Bismarck has regained his former

strength, but finds his capacity for work
curtailed.

The wedding ring given by Martin
Luther to his bride is still in existence,
and lias been placed on exhibition in
Frankfort-otMhe-.Mai- n. It beard a rep-
resentation of Christ upon the cross and
the instrument of the Passion, and in it
is set a small lubv. The iiifcriptiou is:
"Dr. Martin Luther; Catherine Bora,
June 13, 1520."

Although Father Andorledy, the fu-

ture general of the Jesuits, has passed
his sixty-fourt- h year, he continues to en-
joy vigorous health. His black hair is
unstreaked with uray. Little known as
a writer, he is highly esteemed as a pro-
fessor and administrator. He has some
celebrity as a preacher, and understands,
besides the dead languages. English,
German, French, Spanish and Italian.

Mr. Gebhnrd appears to have got on
the right side of the old lady. A "letter
from Burlington, Vt., where" Mrs. Lang-tr- y

appeared lately, says: "Mrs. Lung-tr- y

arrived in town oh the early train
from New York Friday morning. Her
private car was nlcced on the side track,
and in this she lived. Freddie was pres-
ent and attended the rehearsal.

WORTH'S LATEST WHISPERS.

Copies of a Hat Worn hx a Queen Who
Hail a Very Hard time of It.

Notes from Purls uud New York.
Shirred yokes and full waists nre again

in vogue.
Cloth bonnets are much worn with

cloth costumes.
Gauzes will be very fashionable and a

rreat vaiiety is to oe had, tinsel and
chenille being largely introduced.

A wrap seen at the Metropolitan Op-
era House, in New York, the other even-
ing, was of light blue plush, embroid-
ered with gold in designs repi eventing
fruits.

The colors most worn in Paris this
Autumn will be the wholo6calo of gravs,
terra-cott- a and a combination of rifle
green and golden brown known as mor-lor- e,

also a tint known as gris ruste hav-
ing a slight purple hue like the breast of
a pigeon. It makes the most dainty toi-

let in silken tissues, as the shade is moio
obtainable in silk than wool.

The newest and sweetest thing in hats
is decidedly the Mario Antoinette, copied
from a picture in the Louvre of that

Queen. The full, soft crown,
and broad, slightly curving brim aro in
rifle-gree- n velvet. Around tlio crown is
a torsade of palest pink silk crope, on
the left side a largo pacache of pale pink
and coral feathers with high aigrette.
Given a pretty faco boneatli this elegant
hat, and broken hearts will be number-less.- 3

CONDENSED NEWS.

It has been decided by the National Line
Steamship Company, of Liverpool, to run
a monthly service between Philadelphia and
London.

Aronc BEnnncoKR, a domestic in thi
family of J. H. Nagcan, at Indianapolis,
was burned to death while kindling a Arc
with coal oiL

Last evening Mrs. F, G. McElrath, of
Chi co, Tor., was outraged by a man who
was soon after captured by a posso of citi-
zens and hanged to a troo.

Skull tho Easton, Pa,, faster, had two
hemhorragos Wodneeday and another
Thursday morning. This is tho thirty-fir- s

day of his fast. Ue still refuses to oat.

Full returns show that McLane, for
Governor of Maryland, has 13,08) majority.
Tho Democrats abo havo a majority of two
in tho Scnato and thirty-Ar- e in tho House

Ciias. P. Do Ohoat, tax actor who was
for many years well-know- n en the Amori-ca-n

8togo,diod at Lowiston, Maine, Wednes-
day night in the sixtjr-eoooo- d year of hi
ago. ,

A Bwrrcn engine in the Tfcxas & Pacific
yard at Dalle, Texas, exploded this morn-
ing, scalding Win, Ellis, engineer, to doath.
J. Kaleodtr, tho finuuiau, it) dying from his
wounds.

Tux cbtfta tournament between 1km
York and Philadelphia players bavins re-

sulted in a draw, another match has been
arranged to be played in Philadelphia at a
date to ho hereafter agreed upon.

The Senate Committtoo who aro examin-
ing tho Mississippi rirer improvements
arrived at Vicksburg, and thoroughly in-

spected tho Government works at that polntj
Theyoxpreeodtliemolves satis tlod with the
plana .of tho JUver Commission.

A special dispatch from London says
advices from Shang Hav, report tho pay-
ment by tlio Chinese Government of 300,-00- 0

francs a an indomnity for the execu-
tion of Father Terrassco, a French mis-
sionary.

Jacob L. Qzvler, a retail dry-goo-ds

merchant of Milwaukee, fired two bullots
from a revolver through his brain jstor-da-y

morning and was found dead in his
room by his wife. Gollcr was wealthy and
slxty-ei-x years old.

The latest New York election returns
place tho majority of Corr, (It.) for Secre-
tary of State, a from 18,000 to 0,000 and
show tho election of tho Democratic can-
didates for the other places on tho State
ticket

Tins annoucement of tho intended visit
of the German Crown Prince Frederick Wil-
liam to King Alfonso has been enthusiastic-
ally received by tho press and public. The
Berlin papers all write in their approval of
tho project.

The steamer Santiago of tho Ward Line,
which arrived ot New York from Havana,
had on board tho body of Charles Meigs, the
National Bank Examiner of Now York,
who died last Saturday while the vessel was
at sea,

Foun inoro victims of tho cyclone at
Springfield, Mo., died yesterday: Mrs.
Pennington, Jeff Edmonson, Wni Bger and
tho infant son of Cluunpieux, making
eleven deaths in all and two others aro not
expected to live.

Tue suit of John J. Bradlov against tho
Northern Pacific Railroad officials, seeking
to restrain tho issue of $30,000,000 of mort-
gage bonds has been transferred from tho
New York Superior Court to tho United
States Circuit Court.

General, Neal Dow arrived at Bloom-Ingto- n,

111., yesterday and met an enthus-
iastic reception. Ho delivered au address
at night in tho Opera Houso and will re-
main for several days. Vice Provident
David Davis and wife guvo a ball at their
residence at night.

The Platter Concert Troupe got into a
difficulty in a hotel in Adairsvillo, Ga.,
and Suggs stabbed L. J, Platter in tho
abdomen, killing him instantly. Tho de-
ceased's wife and two children wore pres-
ent. Tho Coroner's jury hold Suggs for
murder.

TnE Agassiz Association will hold a
meeting of their various chapters to-d- at
3:3 J p.m., at Association Hall, Philadel-
phia. The organization consists of 525
chapters, distributed over tho United States,
with a membership of 5i7. Tho Associa-
tion is devoted to tho study of natural
science.

The final doposits have been made In
New York, of tho stakes of 500 a side for
which Duncan C, Ross and Prof. Thlobold
Bauer are to, wrestler at Utlca next Satur-
day oveuiug, Tho conditions are best throo
In flvo falls at u, Grccco-Iloma- n,

and side-ho- ld in harness.

Tmc Noval Vremyn, of St. Petersburg,
publishes an editorial urging tho Czar's
Government to adopt a policy of concilia-
tion in its relations with Germany. Tho
article asserts tho belief that Prince Bis-mrr- ck

in 1378 said that Germany was will-
ing thut Russia should occupy Constan-
tinople

Majou A. A. Mehedith, formerly Su-
perintendent of tho Public Property iu
Wisconsin, a veteran of tho Irou Brigade
and of tho Mexican war, and a man uni-
versally esteemed, died at his homo in
Madison, Wis., yesterday from a lingering
disease con ti acted in tho Mexican cam-
paign.

The storo of Samuel S. Shultz, at Char-tier-s,

on tho Pan Handle road west of Pitts-
burg, was burglarized and jewelry and
money to the amount of 2,200 secured.
The burglars rolled tho safe from tho store
to tha middlo of tho fctroet, blow it open
with powder and got away with tho booty
No arrests.

Ik tho case of Peter Keenanwho was
brutally murdered on Saturday night last
in Cody's liquor saloon, East Thirty-si- x

street. Now York, by Policeman Conroy, of
the Twenty-fir- st Product, tho Coroner's
jury rendered a verdict against Conroy
who was committed to tho Tombs without
bail to await tho action of tho Grand Jury.

The Danvlllo Steel Company, of Dan-
ville, Pa., has become embarrassed and
fifteen judgments for $03,074 havo been en-

tered against it, upon which executions
havo been issued. Peter Baldy, tho Presi-
dent, is also in tho dry-good- business and
his failuro is reported with liabilities of
$112,000, including judgments for over
$09,000.

PEW LEADING

C. R. MABLEY & CO.'S,
Six Stores in One, Fifth Street, Opp. Fountain,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Men's Tailor-mad- e Clothing.

Men's Durablo Union Cassimero Suits (well Bewed)...$ 5 00
Men's Worsted or Chovoit Suits, dark colors 7 00
Men's Black Beaver Suits, very warm 10 00
Men's Fine cassimere, Melton or Diagonal Suits 12 00
Men's Fine Dress Suits, 40 different colors and shapes.. 15 00

ASyAll of our suits are cut by tho latest New York fashions,
and are made up by first-clas- s tailors. We do not keep what
Is generally called "slop-sho- p " Clothing.

Men's Overcoats.
Men's strong and warm brown or gray Overcoats $ 3 00
Men's brown or block Chinchilla Overcoats 5 00
Men's splendid blue, black or brown figured Chinchilla 6 00
Men's plain and Fur Beaver and fancy Cassimero $7 and 8 00
Men'tfnll wool bl'k or brown plain Castor Beaver.. 10 00

At $12. $15 and S18 wo show some of tho very finest
in Prince Charles, Ulsterette, New-

market and Long Saquo slmpo.

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes
Men's double-sol- e Alexis and Dom Pedro Shoes... $1 25, $1 50
Men's English Balmoral and Whole Stock Alexis 1 75, 2 00
Men's Kip Boots $2; men's Calf Boots 2 50
Bovs' solid leather Hook Balmorals 1 00, 1 15
Bovs' button Standard Screw London Too 1 25, 1 50

Children's Clothing.
thousands

Chil-
dren's

Ladies' Misses'

EVERY MEN9 BOYS9 SATS SELL WHOLESALE PRICE.
ftAny above goods will be express; C. . I with privilege of

before payment. reference given they Kent on ap-
proval. ordering give size and article wanted as well as

will take great pains your order best our ability,
give FUJLt your town, county. State mat-

ter your order, you having traded with

C. R. MABLEY & CO., Cincinnati, O.
A IIONAV'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom work a specialty. Large stock. All

kinds nt lowest prices.
No. 17, Market slreo ,two below D.A.

tlln..,l.,n.. . 'rt tt. n.A,AW
ald&wly MaVbVILLE, KY.

p AIHHOX,

'photographer,
Second streetnoxt dooi to Dr. Martin's
aplOdly MAYBVILLE.KY.

TOUN T. TEEMING.

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents the London and Liverpool and

Globe, Germnn American, of New York, and
Phenlx, ot Brooklyn. Also agent for Blue
Lick Water. Office comer of and Sut-to- n

streets. apll'dly
T W.UAliUUAlTJE,

ATTOItNEY AT
KHtntouiMl Collecting Atfcncy.

street, near Court house,
mylOly MAYBVILLE.KY.

eIOUULU fc UOL'ION,

11... 1i. KAnnUn,1 fvtm h ft m fl V II f fl 11 HmiH fl

full line of seasonable goods lor the fall and
winter trade. Jeans, Flannells, Blankets,
Hosiery, Cloaks, Dolmans, Paletots and Jer
beys. Call In and see aud et prices.

mfltvtt LOU l'OWMNU,

FASHIONABLE
Fall Hats, Millinery Goods, Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Flowers aud Millinery Goods generally.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

Second, opposite Opera House, may-ll-

M MAKSJI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
, Justice of tlio Pence,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a sale is consummated.
Deeds, morUiaROs Ac. written at rates as low as
any one's. Office Library Building, Sutton
street,

TITUS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold for tho next thirty days.
Call and see them.

mchiWly No, 29, Eatt Second Street,

AT11S. M.AKCIIDKACON,
(Formerly Miss Magglo

MILLINER.
lina Just received a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millluory Goods. Hats, Bonnets,
Laces, Ribbonsfrimnilngs and all seasonable
uovoltles. Tho ladles ate to rail.

Market street, ai23ty M AYSVILLE.

MUS. MAUY E. THOMAS,

ln

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
fall stock, which will be found very at-
tractive and that she has also secured tho ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Cln
clnnati. One prlco only.
13 K. Hecoud St., aOdly M AYSVILLE, ICY.

Tl TOSE DAULTOX tfc into.,
GOOD INTENT

Livery Sale Stable.
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, hiro or exchange. Horses kept by
week or month. Largest aud best

Livery Htable In the west. Prlcos as
low as any. llest attention to stoted.
Telephone connection. No. 40 and 12 west
Hecoud ttt ap!7dly MAYBVILLE, KY.
MEW FlltN,

BISSET, & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper & Bissot,

Denier Iu 8tovcfl,1lniiff0Nt ftfnrblolKCt!
D3fiutolN,nHlimHiufnctiirorflolTlu,

Copper tiutl Shoot Irou Ware,
Special attention paid to tin roofllng, gutter

and spouting. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam fitters. Wroutcht Iron and lead pipes,
Ac. All work attended to promptly and
SEfsvond at,, aOdly MAYBVILLE, KY,

-- OP A AETIOLES AT- -
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FURNISHING

D

SMITH,

Boys' and
Suits for Boys, aes to 0, Kilts or Short Pants S2 50, $3, $4
Suits for Boys, ages 10 to 17, at $5, $6, $7, $8 and $9
Boys' 8hort Pants Suits, ages to 12, several styles of dark

at $2 50. pleated at $3 and $3 60. Pincheck
grey. $4. Twenty styles and shapes, $4 50 and $5.

Overcoat, to 11 years, thirty stylos, varying in price
from $1 05 to $2, $2 50, $3. $4, $5. Boys' Overcoats, ages 10
to 17, we have a grand variety S3, $4, $5, $0, $7.

Men's Furnishing Goods.
White or gray Merino Shirts or Drawers 25c., 35c, 50c.
Scarlet all wool knit Shirts or Drawers $1 00
Elegant gray or brown Merino Shirts and Draw-

ers 75c.
Very heavy Cotton Socks 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c.
Shaker Wool Knit Socks, elegant value 20c, 25c., 35c.
Perfect fitting White Dress Shirts, laundriod 75c, SI 00

and Shoes.
Ladies' and Misses' Pebble Grain High But. ShoesM$l 25, SI 50
Ladies' and Misses' Oil Goat Button, with box toe.. 75, 00
Ladies' Curacoa Kid, French heels 50
Ladies' French Mat Kid Scalloped Ton 00
Ladies' Kid, quarter overvamp 00

STYLE OF 8 Oil WE AT
of the sent by

examination If City la will be
In desired describe the
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WINDHORST & BLUM,

Merchant Tailors!
JVro. SO. EAST SECOND STREET.

TTI w m tt to have your Clothes made to order for the LEASThn Ulnnn MONEY. They have the latest styles of FINE GOODSdgsi rraBaram,Boi
CSTONLY FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E WORK DONE HERE.tDa

pEOHGE 1C.1IEISEK,
:Dealer in: --

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams, Home-mad- e feast Cakes,

may30dly SECOND STREET.

r

2

3

2

1 2
2
3
2

I

UNDERTAKER.
Full Hue of tiurlal Robes and all articles re

quired by the undertaking trade. Orders
piomptiy attended to nay or nini.

msoiy No, fll, Eatt Second Street.
O J.UAUGlIEK'rV,

No. 8, West Hecoud Htreet.

MARBLE YARD.
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al

ways on hand. Orders by mail will receive
the same prompt attention as if delivered In
person. aplSdly

nn f.kiff,
BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.
Work promptly and satisfactorily done.

Tetms reasonable. Front street, beween
Market and Suttou. apUOdly

DAUIi . ANDEIISON,

DENTIST,
No, 21 Market St,ncarlyopp, Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MATSVILLE, ?Y
mayl31y.d.

II. OE C. FJIANKLIX,

DENTIST,
ttWXoxt door to Bank of Mays-vllle- .

fcW

D

WITT

U,T1I.&.

DENTIST,

8B

KjtSfcifcjW

Will devote his whole time to the preserva
tlon of the natural teeth. Dr. O, V. Waidle
will take charge ol all the mechanical work,
bucu us uold, silver, contluuonsgum, celluloid
aud rubber plates. mchSldly

p N.XlXEKdc HItO,
Dealers In

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FINDINGS,

No. l.Secoud, cdr. Sutton streets.
moh31dly MAYBVILLE, KY.

TTUNT A DOYLE,
Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electrio Htue,KgyptIau
etc,, and uew Trimming to match,
Second St., mch3lly MAYBVILLE, KY,

Tjl II. TIIAXEL,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlors opou'for the seasou. Ab-

solutely pure caudles. Fresh bread of all
kluds. Furnishing weddiugs aud parties a
specialty. Trices low. may4dly

CWNEW fc ALLEN,

STOVES, GftATES, tinware,
lilantols, etc Solo agents for the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves. Kooflmr and cut--
tering promptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner of Market and Third istroots, A. H. Glas- -
cock's oiu fliauu, apuouiw

YANCKY A" AI.EXANOEIt,
OLD RELIABLEj

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.
Vehicles ol all kinds, good stock and eareful

drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week on
l reasonable terms. Second St., between Market
laud Limestone,

TAYSVlXiLE DYE HOUSE.

DYEING and CLEANING
In Silk and Wooleu Goods, Dresses, Shawls,
Ribbons in all colors. Gentlemen's clothing
Cleaned and Dyed Front street, below Hill
House. s21 JOSEPH RBENNER, Dyer,

Xir IL MATHEWS A CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Building and Bressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fenclug, Tobacco Hogsheads, Ac.

mcnSUly MAYSVILLE, JTT,

rt B.OLDUAH,

PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas and Steam-fltte- r.

Dealer In plumber's goods, Pumps, Hosef
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Pining, Steam
and Water Gauges. No, S west Second street,
opposite Gelsel's giocery,

ap!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

nKO.COXASON,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy

:r:R3zr GOODS,
SECOND STREET.

mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

EQUITY GROCERY.
G. XT. GEISEL,

No. 9,W. 8ccomlKt.,Ot!,Oiern House,
Frultsaud Vegetablesiu season. Your patron-
age respectfully solicited. lUdly

vyiHTEdrOKT.

We will uot be undersold by any houo in
Kentucky or at Cincinnati, If we have half a
chance.

mcu31dly

W
AtAYSVILLE, KY.

W. LYNCH,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's fine shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order, Repairing neatly
and promptly done at moderate eharges.

No. 41 Market steetUEast side,
atly MAYBVILLE.KY

pUtAMC OEVINE,
Manufacturer of

ciGA.:RS.
Proprietor of the colebrated brands t Hold

the Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars In the market. Full variety of
smokers' nrtlcles.
Second street, ally MAYSVILLE, KY

MEAT STORE.
KIItK has opened a daily meat mar- -RO. on Market street, uoxt door to R. R.

Lovel', aud will keo, all kinds of fresh moat
at reasonable prices and will deliver It In any
partof the city. Call aud see me.

aUdBm R. O. KIRK,

.i

'I

fx


